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the tale of hi deep dlatn ami the
night
vlerrJ
pent at the bwltidoof
his wife

DAILA8 TKX Hopt fil t SlMWlal
The Hwltotuufir conventlou tackled
iMtelnwm that demanded att niton
11m rupoit of dmml
thin morning
Chluf Fink Sw vno won laid W fure
the d lejftU
It w a eoinprvhen tve
nrul voir luelil oxihi illtuur iu itrlncl- ple ot tho ordei itgiMth durtig the
met year the utrtkeei nt ltuf
talo ami
lew lu rn mul the gen
i ml cmidtilnn of tlu nrdei at tho pitw
Much kwico wa dcvnlcd to
cut tlint
tlio Huflato Htilki whlth fiuitlihi ii
tlio public iioihlngnlrtv xlv given puu
littty bv Uie pitwHtif tbec miittf Uiilef
Hwwiiev cot irat ul lei tlio orflm on It
untiHtHl me iiiuoinihiji and tliu grut
gxnl that ho Us ii aiwomplifthuu fur
mat biunt u ut too raUftuy wr
Vloo- of
vlce
flu
rvuoita
ClilcfJohu Downing hinf Orftnuliter
Milett IksiTOltamHhe nv iullve tftwd
wore iud and reJriHd to thtt uvMr
iKtramltUHi
1heroptrt of iSepretnry
TreaNMPiM
V
It Klrnm alt shown Hint
eighty two lodge huvn haeu organ leed
ut
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ln
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dllWiDt
noun try
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ihu
yri fc 101
death hnd total dlHHblllt elalinethave
Ihwii
101000
paid niiHiuiilliig 1o
Thurttweii 10 1 death and txty dlna
Irsitur rapalUt
mtUkiK
TiiutioiMiMttaigDiry that in
H4CATUR TEV Hept iU -- Hpeelal
men wifit totally dleabtad but that
A Pi oploa jwrty club waft organised
UhV are unlit to twifonu the dutlM of
attheeouit houao laat nlaht J S tt Hwitetimun
The tretuui
wn
wns
elected pftHildent und talon ItfHK
nilllland
AVlinn
a death
or
The olub dliublUty ulatm com In nil attment
Ihnm HhHkt wtroUry
will bo known es tho Wl OountyOmt
Ih levied
levy a
Tlie ordr doo
arty club At Uiwaliir nuola noMimnt unlew thorn ui o
tral People
HeROlutlnn
uero adopt ttiv endoralug i w five uiaima in im ciuihi xiioiv niu
the Omaha and Dalhu putforin aud lxm throe special owtiwmenta Uis past
stating that tbtt lit u oammigii ot yiar of
To morrow apo
eaeti
edueallpn and not of aeltauon
At dal 1Uinoa wilt ooiue tip and
tlio mutt iwgubnuMjtlqp lV II tttuU
Ik
refetnxl to aimromlila com- Van wlUaudrawi ihaolubV pjUty four
wltUwe Tho invcuiloii will not ad
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Tin afteriUKin
journ U foiti Fndh
1
W llofjerfl of tho Clilougu labor
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Ago wild lo lw one of Ihu meet ilo
hepL 21 -fii- w-clal
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lalxjr omioit In
quentandcouvitiolng
About a
ladlettaiidammt America wat Invited to addreaa the
room about Uiroo fouiiluf full gitwUnl comeutton and iKike for ono hour
Tudgo Clark on the octvuilon of hi
Thta evening tho vUHom wtro tken
lib anoeeh to Oak Cliff where Major Trunk Olivet
teoond lalt to McKluiioy
wa a brilliant one in Una with hi and the cltlEctiir made it ploaaunl for
epeoohr before the conentlon aud a them
orttleim of the oar Htable platform
Thure w a the wimo referetu toThrtxjk
A GAMBLERS WIFE
but thl time Maxey took
moilon
MHU place lu the galiixy

tine thlti afternoon tho Allen line
steamer State of Nevada on acoount of fifty moroberfl and JfiO more expect
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um ilmliHinn uib I mvi
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In the Tagiwjwterday from Hamburg
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rher had five caww oi tuoiera auoani plaro wo arrmtU d yiMterday evening
One for attempting
uii two harajeH
1 mm Ch1ra
to kill 8 Daulelrt and the other for car
New York SepL 21 Mrs Vlon rjlngconoealbd weapons
Grappolas died to night It U uiKtd
She wa seized with
KnatnrUI Wuitn1looi
from cholera
vomiting and diarrbti a during the
Hpw
TBL Sept 21
CoLUItUUS
hours was ciaL French Hlinnwiu a banker of Ia
aftenioon and In a couple of
in n Ute of collapse At H oclock nbe vaoa county has ooen iiomlnntfxd for
died
theaenaleby the Clark party affalmt
Win Hlakeidc tho Hogg nominee In
Htmburt lUcord
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OLD CIRCULAR OF THE POP
ULIST MANAGER

HE SCORES

The Populijlt et Witt CoCntyt 0rcn4 a
rinh ttrrt lrk Clnh
The dart Democrats of the Fifth
Cub tt Decatur Tht Field W Teus
ward mot at the Tucker lire hall last
Poldica Scraped Cloolytjr Parly
night and orcanhnl permanently
W
Ken ot all Snata
B Tuiker was olockd president
Luther Boa 6rst lue pival lent Otn
W leata aeoolid vioo ni dont S W
Cnti ml TiftrtnjL
Noble third vlce prcldcttt und James
TttXAKKANA
SpO- 1KX bop SI
MoXninara scurotar
Tho meeting
Seimtor Ooko j 0U1 livre at ih
was addreMied bj O K Kennedy U U ctal
ljddoek and W B Williams and was opera hoiii lou night lu tlfelnbn wt of
an enthuiatlo ono Tho list iif 187 Goernur IIoggN Texas eiuMalgii The
senator was ery blttw Ulm arraign
members
im reaeel bj the addition
ot thirty four now name
The regular ment of Jjde Clark and Hl lollowem
whom he t led Clark tirttwj A Co
IH bo held orcry Thursday
moetlni
He also ha tit that Clark iA ilnce tht
night
HHh conven
end or niont of the Fort
Pint ttrU llnic Club
m the llfr
tlon as much the nomine
The Hotfc Democrats of tho First publican party for gorerttorai ITarrt
ward U meet at the llro hall lo ninht
m waslor pnuldcnt Hd uld tlte
lor tlio purMMO of organising a eiub for Clark people belted wlthotiilln ahndnv
thatwird Some gvid sjieakers will of an excuwo and in hli elaawg nmarkn
he presents and the campufgn i ill be npiKialwl to alt uch
to return
dlsouwea ln all Its bearinjn The Ilrst to the lemoeratto fold
ward Hogg IVmoemta are irHtlnfir en
IluOn
a lMns
thuslaitte and throw down the paunt
3L BpeelalJ
kt to tho other wards by startlnt out
Vculhti Tex
with the assertion that thoy will have
The Pcoploa part will Mvoagnuul
the larg ost club of any ward in the city
reunion dfuner and teecfcmaklng on
tho 2Tth near Angloton HbiUim u ew
From tho Clarlt Democratio head ¬ mile from llth eltjand another At
quarters these are the appointments for Phalr Church Oct IwL
MeDjwell
Hon B A
who is candidate
It la umlontoiKl they will twlect can
dldatea for county otlloonifrwtpoeUvo
of peirtt oi whether thrr liv ten
i rtnny Moimav Heptembei 2d
Ivelntly Tuesday boptembor 27
chonen proviouly hy Imoerute or
tlroveton WctlneMay September 28 npubllean
tho only test llng tit- Corrlgan Thursday fioiitcmher 2K
noMi i or noiuing oiuue
They will paitleularly demand a
Cotmesnlcl Frldaj Soptcmlwr 30
of
ixtd practical
Lufkln Saturday DcloW I
eoinmlmtonetaeouit
Hon J W Tavforof Waonirillsiienlt
busine men h the couuto Ik prepay
ln tlio Interest of the Clark tliketand ing to fcphd Iniire autrui for routi
pun IKilnoerucv at
bridge and other impiovutnvnta
Wiuahaehle ut night Soptelilber -- I
Will Uriu ih ott Up
Aharado nt 2 p ul September St
PAH1H TKX
tiroMbeekat 2 p ni Scptomticr20
hunt 31T lHpeott J
The olialrman vt the couhu exoi utfve
Corsioana al 2 p in beptember 27
eoinmlttoe ho Indued u onJl for proclm t
chairmen to ot gunlxe ehibn and end In
ENCOURAGING
u Hat of inumborH to Waller ti llivkei
at Waco and liiHttuct th jwopla In
eaoh precinct that If thefr choir hum
ALL REPORTS FROM NEW YORK win no tic in 11118 unn u urgauue
liidoiHJiidently and report ft abo
ADOUT CHOLERA
a t4Dileiioy to
Ihl will probably have
warm tltingfi up und 1 rtgatdttd m the
oiening of the Hogg campaign
Indicate TMt tho Disease Has Done Ms Worst
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tho City of
Beaten A
wrecked trainfou
llledandthirlv
men women an
fie
hiidren injured
aro the only results o tho atteuipted
robfctrj for tho robbers seeured not a
penny of the treasure to wcure which
they linptrllKdHomany lives
Ifce Mi Ltk and thu rebborv was raw
fully aud UelilKrateiy planned
To
avoid the posvlblllt oUeasiug u clue
vruujuu iuu ruuuLra bioie mo tools wun
which tbevdld the drvjirtful
k in
etead of purchasing them They stole
a crowbar nrencli and sledge hammer
from a tool house at Barkley thite
muwwwifcuuuuBWM
oi i no ft ret k
and with them removed tho flsU plites
which Jolunl the rails together which
ould neoftBarlly derail tho train
The robbers had evidently seIecUl
with tare the spot at which law ietk
tho train the top of the grade up
which tho train was obliged to ascend
thus lessening IU spotd and at the
same time lesstnlng the hanoesofso
badly wrecking tho train as to burj Iw
neath the debris tho trtosuie they were
seeking
Thelt precautions wetq unavailing
and tlio very thing Uioy sought to
evade thwarted tholi effoits
Wlien tho tmln pussod over the
weakened ti ack the entire train was
wrecked with the exception of the
rear ear and inoet of the cars were
piled one on top of tho other abovothe
oxpusHcar buijiugitand Its treasure
no deep as to require sovtial hours dig- ¬
In Tills Country
A Baby Dying ol
ging tareach It
Starvation A Stoker Sick
The englno wheu It posted over the
loosened lalls loft tho track swayod to
and fio fot a second and then toppkd
A GUil Cna
ovr with a dreadful oiath The nigln
CAMV XjOV SANDY IIooic N J
oer and flraman had no warning of tueir
HI
PsTftOL
illdenee rested
dreadful fate and no thanee ior thulr Stpt
They must have been killed hero among tho detained pioplo hy tho
JUos
re
the
announcement
In
nuninandants
was
engine
wrecked
when
outright
the
Tho express messenger and ox press poi t Itwued artc tho dull ItiftpeclUm
that there were no new camm of cholera
guardsmen were equally unpreimred
or suspected cauet In tho liVat twenty
and weio killed lu thtlr iar
in the hospital
Ihere wem 250 paKngirs on tho fmir hours and the sick
all rdportou as lfilug In a fair
tntn but net one wa killed IIou wenr
Tho way to i ecoverj ojtcept the nod earn of
they escaped wems miraculous
unknown Infant whoso motlicrand
ore wore piled one on top of another the
and romiKwd a mass of timber and two HtUti sisters died on the Hugla
twisted iron In which it sccimd impos- ¬ while at sea The child was left to the
sible for any ono to haw escaped tender moreies tf the ships stewards
When the work of ivm uo as and through iholr neglect It Is imported
death
completed houer all tht ictlms dying f ram star atlon
Morefoujid allvo faeveral were bad l
f Trtirtpfc
rim tiff
Injured and a few may die
The million dollars belonging to the
annouaoed
tho detail
to
day
erul
Porter
was
company
railway
Central
Mexican
being forwnided to that eompanyu oi inxipfc iramine inirwHnm rKinini
on guard dutv at Tire Island would be
headquarters at Boston It was res
Friday and a detail sent
cued irom tho wreck and turned oier withdrawn
Tiir1juttitli mill Purlv- to tho Wells rargo company hero to lnn fwim itm
Tho sovonth regiments ol llrookln
bti forwarded to its destination
faantaFohoa offered 1000 reward for
Anotlior SupcrU
the train wreckers and several pome
o
New York Bent 21 Another
are seai chlng iho country In the vlcln
of suspected cholera wa reported to
IU of tho w reck
the board of healh thin aftornoon It
AdvIeoB from Osage City and Barclay
that of Patrick btewurt who wa
state Intense excitement aod Indigna was
found stole and removed to tho itsvji
tion prevail among the people there tlon honpltal
Stewart la a huller
who boldly declare tho wiecktrswlll maker In tho Drooklnnavy yard
he lynched when caught
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COKE IN EAST TEXAS

The memliers o the Kepubllcn ox
ecutlto oommillee otTarmnt
untv
aro roqueted to meet at my otneo nt 2
p in on Sttunlay tho 21th of Septem- -
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